Some unusual awn segregations have been previously obtained in wheat variety crosses at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station. One of these, which has repeated itself at least 2o or 30 times, was the occurrence of two factors for awns first studied in crosses involving Sevier and Federation wheats. In back crosses, also, the same behavior has been found and clearly established.
One or two workers using other varieties have orally questioned not only the occurrence of two factors, but also the separation of the resulting awn classes with reference to the range of variations included in each class.
One segregation was obtained which seemed to indicate linkage between these two factors in the cross of Sevier x'Federation. 3 Later, one pure-breeding segregate from a Segier x Dicklow cross showed some evidence of linkage when this segregate was crossed with Federation. 4 On the other }land, several other crosses of a somewhat similar nature revealed no evidence of such linkage.~ The writer, therefore, came to doubt the suggested linkage and planned a series of crosses to test it as well as the awn classes themselves. 
